
THE BIGHT TO EfSTKUCT.
Direct Responsibility of the Represen¬
tative; to His Constltu«acy.Interesting
Letter from Jefferson Davis.

From Ike Jackson (Miss.) Clarion .

We are gratified to have the opportu¬
nity to publish the following letter, writ¬
ten by Hon. Jefferson Davis in reply ^

to
inquiries designed to elicit his opinion
upon a subject of vital importance:

Beatjvoie Post Office,
Habrisox Co., Miss., Dec. 14,1878.
Jly Dear Sir: I this day received

yours of the 12th in3t., asking for my
opinion as to the right of the Legisla-
ture'of a State to instruct her Senators
in Congress.

Personally a disinterested observer, I
stand upon the political river, earnestly
watching, whatever it may_ bear, but
without any purpose ever again to launch
my bark upon it. My opinions, howev¬
er) npon any subject which interest Miss¬
issippi, are, as they. always will be, at
the service of my friends who may de¬
sire to have them.
The government ofthe.United States is

essentially representative, the neeessary
consequence of the admitted sovereignty
of the people, and the individuality ofthe
representative to his constituency would
be to attack the foundation of our polit-
eal system. The two houses of Congress
represent, the one the people the other
the States themselves. If the people of
a Congressional district were to assemble
in mass, and instruct their representa¬
tives upon any particular question, who
will gainsay their right to do so, cr his
duty to obey?

In tho compact of the Union it was
provided that the representatives of the
States, their Senators, should be chosen
by their respective Legislatures'. Those
Legislatures do, in that connection, ex¬

press the voice of the State, and the
Senator who accepts bis election by the
Legislature, as such expression of the
State would «eem >to be estopped from
contending at any future time that the

!:'.ture was not the proper channel
through which tho State should speak to
him.

It has beon the practice of the Democ¬
racy either to obey instructions or to
resign the office held from the people
so that their constitueuts migbt.if they
bo desired, select some one else who would
more truly represent them. Nor has this
been entirely confined to the Democ¬
racy. The statesman who has been
called the expounder ofthe constitution,
when the wild waves ofabolitionism were
beating against the bulwarks of the
constitution, and threatening its sub¬
version, in view of the prospects of re¬

ceiving instructions which he could not
conscientiously obey, said he hoped the
event rright not arise, and clearly indi¬
cated, t1 tough he did not express it, that
in such a contingency he would vacate
seat he could not consistently retain.
In the democracy of Greece tho peo¬

ple assembled in mass to discuss and to
legislate. In the republic of Borne the
government was one of orders, the patri¬
cians and the people having conflii cting
powers. In neither of these could rep¬
resentations such as ours have been the
foundation of government. Therefore
wo had to be a law unto our:elves.
Whereas all other modern republics were
ased upon pre-existing feudal system;
re had no compromises to make with

abuses and with privileged' classes, but
ere offered a clear sheet, on which the

ofhuman liberty and the su-

jremacy of law might be written.
The people of each independent Stale,
esessmg sovereign power, organized
ch for itself a government oftheir own,
d by the compact of union, delegated
the general government such powers
d fucntions as they were willing to

confide to it
In the State governments as well as in

that of the United States, power was
attended by a correlative responsibility
of those who from either received author-
ty and trust. It was a wise organism
when it was adopted; more wise, per¬
haps, than the builders knew; for our
experience has taught us that corruption,
which works in darkness and unseen,
ay undermine the fabric which could
at direct and external blows. We
re been, by the Divine Maker, taught
e danger of being led into temptation.
In the growth of wealth and luxury,
e have seen arise, as the consequence,
ncreascd extravagance, waitiog on the
lecessities of which was an army of
obhyists, the agents of powerful corpor-
ions, special interests, and of the
oneyed power. Against the influence

of these it were safer to trust the body
of the people who were beyond tho reach

" of temptation, than the few who are
immediately exposed to iL
In opposition to the right of the con¬

stituency to instruct, I know of no argu¬
ment which deserves notice, unless it be
that whfch denies to the people .he re-

".' quiisite amount of intelligence. If that
be true, the corner-stone of our temple
is crashed, and it were vain to attempt
to prop the superstructure. But is it

j£ true? I hope not, I think not and repel
tho assumption of uny man that he has
moro wisdom than the aggregate of his
neighbors.

So, sir, I end as I began with the ex¬
pression of the belief that the cocxist-
ence of liberty and power require the
direct responsibility of the represent:!.-
tive to his constituency. This is the

jj characteristic and especial merit of our
political system, State and Federal.
In conclusion, let me express the con-

? viction that unless this be maintained,
and the virtue aud intelligence of the

Eeople keep pace with the demand for
otn in the exercise of the high power

they possess, we must look forward to
corruption among officials, and anarchy,
to be followed by despostism. Very
truly, your friend,

Jeffebsok Davis.

. Washington special to theNew York
Herald: "There are some circumstances
connected with the recent change of the
death penalty to imprisonment fo r lifo in
the case of Blasius Pistorius by Governor
Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, which show
how carefully the German government
looks after the rights of its people even

when, as in this case, they are of a reli¬
gions faith to which the German rulers

£ are hostile: Pistorious was a German
Catholic priest up to 1875. He bad been
for some time chaplain at Tholey, in the
dioceso of Trier. In that year he was, on
his own application, as documents show,
allowed to resign his place to come to the
United States, where he went to live
with bis brother, a farmer near Norris-
town, Pa. It was here that taking part in
some disputes between his brother.a
quarrelsome man.and the neighbors,
Blasius fired the shot which killed a mau.
He was arrested, and fearing that be
.would not get a fair trial by reason ofhis
poverty and the prejudice against him,
he wrote to Mr. Von Schlazer, the .Ger¬
man Minister here, asking assistarce. On
the Minister's information the German

; government at once authorized him to
employ counsel at its cost, and this was

accordingly done, Mr. Stepben Bemak,
of Philadelphia, being retained by Mr.
Von Shclazer. Pistorius was condemned
to death on his first trial, got a new trial
on the ground of insanity, was again
condemned, but his case was brought be¬
fore the Court of Pardons by his counsel,
and on evidence that he was of unsound
mind, the Court changed the sentence to
I mprisonment for life. It is remarkable
that, while waging a political war against
the Catholic Church at home,_the Ger¬
man government has so energetically and
persistently and at considerable expense
defended the life of this poor Catholic
priest, about whose infirmity <>f mind
there seems to be no doubt."

Lucias 0. C. Lainar.

A born leader of men is he whose
name heads this article. A statesman in
the strictest sense of that much-abused
word, .be has by his broad and liberal
views of national policy been a tower of
strength to his people during the dang¬
erous and eventful years which have
marked the greatest political and social
upheaval through which any nation has
ever passed, and the hiography of Sen¬
ator Lamar will in the years to come be
the history of the character and intelli-

fence of the South in its struggle with a

old and unscrupulous political party,
which has had for its watchword xa victis.
In 1857 Senator Lamar made his first ap¬
pearance in the national balls of legisla¬
tion as a representative to the Thirty-
fifth Congress, and was re-elected to the
Thirty-sixth Congress.taking from the
start a prominent position in the delib¬
erations of-that body. In full sympa¬
thy with his people, and educated in the
strictest school of States' rights, he with¬
drew in 1860 to take a seat in the seces¬
sion convention of his State, aud through¬
out the struggle which ensued he bore a

conspicuous part in the field of action
and forum of debate. Trained to the
law, he was in 1867 made Professor of
Law in the University of Mississippi,
having previously filled the chair of Po¬
litical Economy in that institution. But
his responsible and hazardous duties
were yet to come. In 1872 the people
whom he had served so well again called
him to a seat in the councils of the na¬

tion, as a member of the Forty-third
Congress, and re-elected him in 1874-to
the hourly-fourth Congress. 'It was a

delicate aud responsible task/to which he
was assigned in stepping again into the
political arena to still the troubled ele¬
ments, and to restore to the people of
the whole country that spirit of amity
and concord so essential to their future
happiness and prosperity. Suffering no
taunt or jeer to force from his lips an in¬
cautious or hasty word to feed the dying
embers of sectional hate, he maintained
at all times a calm and dignified demean¬
or, meeting the attacks of the opposition
in a broad lofty spirit of true statesman¬

ship, which commanded their respect,
ana gave assurance to his friends that he
was the man for the occasion. The peo¬
ple of Mississippi, never slow to recog¬
nize and reward ability in public men,
elected him in 1876 to the Senate of the
United States, ofwhich body he has been
one of the most conspicuous and admit¬
tedly able members; and now that the
minority of which he has ofttimes been
the "forlorn hope" in many a hotly-cou-
tested fight, is about to spring into the
majority, he will doubtless be found
among the foremost of that majority iu
advocacy of such measures as will best
tend to promote the true interests of the
people of the entire country. "Firm iu
bis convictions of right and of duty, he
will yield to nc pressure that may be ex¬

ercised to 'drive him from a position
which he has once taken. This was very
forcibly demonstrated in his action on
the silver bill at the last session of Con-
gress. The Legislature of Mississippi

. instructed him lo give his support to that
measure; and with the people of the en¬
tire State it was very popular, but Sen¬
ator Lamar believed it to be his duty to

oppose the bill, after a long struggle be¬
tween respect and affection for his peo¬
ple and a settled sense of duty, he made a

powerful argument in opposition to re-

monetizatiou, and voted accordingly..
This is true courage, and the maa who,
in the face of such opposition dares do
what he honestly believes to be right,
may safely be trusted as a national legis¬
lator.

TUE FRENCH CRISIS.

3&cMahon Bestens and M. Grevey Is Elec¬
ted President.

Paris, January 29.
After tho conference between MacMa-

hon and Dufaure to-day, a cabinet coun¬
cil was held at noon, and another this
afternoon, when the President of the
Senate and the President of the Cham¬
ber of Deputies were present. Rumors
of the imminent resignation of the mar¬
shal and the assembling of the chambers
in congress obtained general credence.
It is believed that the chambers would
elect M. Grevey or M. Dufaure President
of the Kepublic.

London, January 29.
A dispatch to the Standard, dated at

Paris at midnight, says that MacMahon
has informed Dufaure that ho will com¬
municate his decision to him at Ver¬
sailles at one o'clock Thursday evening.
It is understood there will be a message
to both houses. A few persons fear that
the President may avail himself of his
constitutional right to form an extra
parliamentary ministry and prorogue the
chambers for two months, but this is very
improbable.
Everything indicates that MacMahon

wiU resign. It may be considered that
ihe has already morally done so. The
probable course of events is as follows:
To-day the government will formally an-
nounce the situation of tho chambers,
and report the President's refusal to sign
the decrees respecting the great military
commands. The senate and chamber of
deputies will pass votes of. confidence in
the ministry, who will thus be obliged to
press their demands on MacMahon for
the changes in the staff of Generals. A
joint congress of the senate and chamber
of deputies will afterwards bo summoned
to nominate a new President. It is pos¬
sible that congress will not meet till Fri¬
day. In the interval between MacMa-
hou's resignation and the election of a
new President the council of ministers
will be invested with executive power in
accordance with the constitution. Much
excitement prevails in Paris, but there
has been no disturbance. Some politi¬
cians think MacMahon's resignation
would be an excellent thing because the
President should not be allowed to per¬
petuate an ambiguous situation, and a
crisis anyhow was invitable. Others
prefer to see MacMahon remain till the
expiration of his legal term. Specula¬
tion is rife respecting his successor. Du¬
faure is too old; Duke d'Aumule and
General Chausey have lost chances they
formerly possessed. The only candidates
mentioned are Admiral Pothan and M.
Grevy, with chances favoring the latter.
A Reuter's Paris dispatch says it is pos¬
sible the explanation to the chambers to¬
morrow will take the form of a Presiden¬
tial message. M. Grevy's chances for
the Presidency have improved, Dufaure
having declined to become a candidate.
A dispatch to the Tunes, from Paris,

states that the police and military au¬
thorities have taken some formal pre¬
cautions.
The Republique Francaise, Gambetta's

organ, says: "Those who use the threat
ot President MacMahon's resignation as
a scarecrow are mistaken. France does
not desire, but does fear, a change in the
bead of the government. What Franco
will not have is unconstitutional resist¬
ance to the will of the nation."

Paris, January 80.
Marshal MacMahon has resigned the

Presidency of the Republic. A congress
has been convoked for 6 o'clock this
evening. The election of M. Grevy to
the Presidency appears to be certain, all
the groups of the Left being in accord on
this point.

Versailles, Jan. 30.i p. m.

MacMahon's letter of resignation says
that being in disagreement with the min¬
istry, being hopeless of forming another
Cabinet, and unwilling to absent to meas¬
ures which he regards contrary to good
army organization, he withdraws from
power. At a meeting of the bureaux of
the Left, Gnmbetta proposed Crcvy for
President of the Republic, which was

unanimously approved. Marshal Mac¬
Mahon asked the ministers to counter¬
sign his letter of resignation, but they
¦refused, declaring the letter a merely
personal act.

Paris, Jan. 80.4 p. m.
The present ministers will resign and

a new Parliamentary Cabinet will be
constituted. It is reported that Gam-
betta will take the premiership and the
foreign portfolio. The concourse of the
general public at Versailles is not very
great. The excitement does not com¬

pare with that of May 24, 1873, when
Thiers resigned. There is no disturb¬
ance anywhere.

Versailles, Jan. 30.4. p. m.
Some groups of the Eight, including

the Bonapartists, will support M. Grevy,
whose election will be nearly uuanimous.
The Legitimists will probably abstain.
M. Martel, President of the Senate, will
preside over the congress^ MM. Gam-
betta and Marcere have been to congrat¬
ulate M. Grevy. It is understood the
ministry will move that the Chambers,
after the election, adjourn for a week, to
allow time to settle pending questions.
It is the general opinion of the Deputies
of the Left that the present Cabinet
should remain in office. Gambetta ex¬

pressed this opinion very decidedly to¬
day, but it is reported Dufaure an¬

nounced his intention of retiring to pri¬
vate life.

4.30 p. m..On the assembly of the
Chamber of Deputies, Grevy read a letter
from MacMahon announcing his resig¬
nation, amidst profound silence. He
then read the articles of the constitution
applicable to the situation, and an¬

nounced that the two Chambers would
meet in congress at 4.30 p. m. The sit¬
ting was then suspended.

LAWS OF THE STATE.

Acts Pnssod at the Kecent Session of the

Legislature.

An Act to require all Clerks of Courts,
Sheriffs and Trial Justices to make
monthly reports of all Licenses, Fines
and Penalties collected by them to the
Auditor and Treasurer of their several
Counties.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same:
Section 1. That all clerks of courts,

sheriff:) und trial justices be, and they aro

hereby, required, on the first Wednesday
iu every month or within ten days there¬
after, to make, in writing, to the respec¬
tive auditors and treasurers of their sev¬
eral couutics, a full and accurate state¬
ment of all moneys collected by them on
account of licenses, fines, penalties or
forfeitures during the past month; and,
iu default thereof, upon conviction
thereof, shall be liable to a fine not ex¬

ceeding one hundred dollars or imprison¬
ment in the common jail not exceeding
two months, or both, at the discretion of
the Court.
Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts in¬

consistent with this act are hereby re¬

pealed.
Approved December 28, 1878.

An Act to prevent Unjust Discrimina¬
tion by Common Carriem.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met aud sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same:
Section 1. That railroad corporations,

and all other chartered companies acting
as common carriers within the limits of
this State, shall charge for the handling
and storage of goods, wares and other
property, and for the carriage of freight
and passengers, such rates only as are
reasonable.
Sec 2. That no charge for the carriage

of goods, merchandise or property, to or
from any place or station, snail be deemed
reasonable within the meaning of this
act which is in excess of the usual and
established charge made by the same

corporation or combination of corpora¬tions for the carriage of the like'kind,
class and quantity of freight for any
greater distance over their line or lines
in the same direction: Provided, That if
such corporation or combination of cor¬

porations can show a greater necessary
expense to itself, or to themselves, for
the carriage of goods, merchandise or

property over the shorter distance than,
that which is incurred for like carriage
over the longer distance, a proper pro¬
portion of such excess of necessary ex¬

pense shall be deemed a reasonable ad¬
ditional charge. In the construction of
this section the sum charged or received
for the transportation of freight shall
include all terminal charges, and the
road of a corporation shall include all
the road in use by such corporation,
whether owned or operated under a con¬
tract or lease. But nothing in this sec¬
tion shall be construed so as to require
any corporation or combination of cor¬

porations to regulate their charges for
shorter distances by their proportion of
through freight beyond their line or
lines.

Sec. 3. No railroad corporation or other
chartered company doing business as com¬
mon carriers within the limits of this
State shall charge, demand or receive
from any person, company or corporation
for tho hauling, storage, loading or un¬

loading or transportation of freight, or
for any other service, a greater sum than
it shall at the same time charge, demand
or receive from any other person, com¬

pany or corporation for a like service,
upon like conditions, and under the same
circumst-inces; and all concessions of
rates, rebates, drawbacks and contracts
for special rates shall be opened to and
allowed to all persons, companies and
corporations alike, at the same rate per
ton per mile and by the car load, upon
like conditions and under similar circum¬
stances; and any discrimination which
violates the spirit and meaning of this
section shall -be deemed unjust and un¬
reasonable.

Sec. 4. That any railroad corporation
or other chartered company acting as
common carriers within the limits of this
State, which shall for itself, or for itself
and other chartered companies acting iu
combination with it, charge or receive
any sum which is unreasonable within
the meaning of this act, shall forfeit and
pay to the person, company or corpora¬
tion paying 3uch overcharge twice the
amount so charged in excess of reasona¬
ble rates, to be recovered by action in
the proper courts of this State: Provided,
That the action be commenced within
one year from the accrual of the right of
action.
Approved December 24,1878.
. John Norn's, who died at Peters¬

burg, Va., a few days ago, is said to have
been the last surviver of tho famous
naval engagement fought by Commodore
Perry on Lake Erie, nearly 66 years
since. He was a volunteer in the caval¬
ry commanded by Col. Richard M.
Johnson.the man who did not kill
Tecumseh.and was with the force of
Gen. Harrison at Camp Seneca, on the
Sandusky River, when Perry asked for
volunteers for his ships. Norris, who
was the first of 20 to answer the «all
served on board the Caledonia, which
captured the British brig Hunter, after a
fierce contest. Several years ago an ef¬
fort to gather all the survivors of Perry's
victory at Put-in-Bay resulted in the dis¬
covery of only four. Soon after three of
them died, and the death of Norris re¬
moves tho hist survivor.
. Miss Lee, daughter of the late Gen.

Robert E. Lee, is said to be an energetic
traveller. She was not long ago enter¬
tained by Lord and Lady Napier, at
Gibraltar, and a few weeks before was
within the Russian lines in Turkey.
. It is estimated that of the 60,000

students in the colleges of the United
States, only 25,000 are professing Chris¬
tians, and fewer than 8,000 are engaged
even nominally in any kind of active
Christian work.
.. The Governor of Kansas urges the

legislature, of that State to equip a force
of militia far defense against hostile In¬
diana. \ ^

Killed by a Meteor..On Thursday
night last, Leonidas Grover, who resides
in the vicinity of Newtown County,
met his death in a way that is probable
without parellel in this or any other
country. Mr. Grover was a widower,
living on his farm with a married daugh¬
ter and her husband. On the evening
refered to the married couple had been
absent on a visit to some neighbor and
upon returning at a late hour entered
the house, finding every thing, to oil
appearance, in usual order, and suppos¬
ing that Mr. Grover had already retired
went to bed themselves. Next morning
the daughter arose, and having prepared
breakfast went to the adjoining room
to call her father, and was horrified to
find him lying upon his shattered bed,
a mutilated corpse.
Her screams brought the husband

Suickly to the bedroom, and an inspection
isclosed a ragged opening in the roof,

directly over the breast of the unfortu¬
nate man which was torn through as if
by a cannon shot, and extending
downward through the bedding and floor;
other holes showed the direction taken
by the deadly missile. Subsequent
search revealed the fact that the awful
calamity was cansed by the fall of a

metheric stone and the stone itself, pyr¬
amidal in shape and weighing twenty
pounds and a few ounces, avoirdupois,
and stained with blood, was unearthed
from a depth of nearly five feet, thus
showing the fearful impetus with which it
struck the dwelling. The position of the
corpse, with other surroundings, when
found, showed that the victim was asleep
when stricken and that death to him was

painless._
A New Postage Stamp..The Post

Office Department has ordered a new

postage stamp to be used on letters not
prepaid. Heretofore a letter being post¬
ed and wanting a stamp has been held in
the office at which it was mailed. The
postmaster at this office then writes
to the individual addressed, saying than
such a letter has been held in that office
for him, the postage not having been
prepaid. The new stamp which has just
been ordered under' the new regulation
is put or the letters not prepaid and
sent the postmaster at the office of its
destination, who is charged with the
amount due, and to collect the same from
the person addressed on delivering the
letter. A new stamp has also been or¬

dered to be put on the letter after it
passes into the hands of the carrier, who
then becomes responsible for the collec¬
tion of the postage. This new stamp is
intended as a check upon the carrier,
who is thereby prevented from pocket¬
ing bis collections. The new system
acts somewhat similar to the bell-punch
of the street car cond uctors..Boston Her¬
ald.

- A Pennsylvania man suggests a

novel plan to close bar-rooms. His idea
is for every man that drinks whisky to
make his wife the bar-keeper; tolendher

l.two dollars to buy a gallon of whisky,
and retail it out to himself at the price
he is accustomed to pay elsewhere. Ev-
ery gallon of whisky a man buys at a

saloon be pays two dollars for the whis¬
ky and four dollars and a half to the
man who bauds it over tho counter to
him. By making his wife the bar-keep¬
er this four dollars and a half can be
kept in the family.
. A mammoth cave has been discov¬

ered in California. Through a system of
experimental surveys its extent is found
to exceed four miles, and adorned with
decorations ot dazzling beauty unsur¬

passed in character on the pacific slope.
It is said to be a sheet of snow lying
loosely, in large flakes on a pane of glass.

- The New York Sun says: Many of
the samples of coffee from New York and
Brooklyn groceries, sent recently for
analysis, are found to contain chickory,
pure and simple, or chickory and cereals.
The most disquieting discovery thus far
made, is that blue clay can be so ground,
moulded and roasted as to present a per¬
fect semblance of the coffee bean. Fan*
cy beginning the day by swallowing a

decoction of blue day,
- A gobbler belonging to a farmer of

Glenburn, Me., atc so freely of rice, in
which whisky had Been accidently spill¬
ed one day, that he laid down as if dead'
The farmer plucked his feathers and
threw his body away, but the bird being
drunk instead of dead, revived and stood
shivering upon the perch when.the far¬
mer went to feed his fowls the next day*
. Just think of it. New Yorkers are

now indulging in atrawberries, cucum¬
bers and tomatoes. They are from the
hot houses though, and are sold at fab¬
ulous prices. They are earlier this year
than usual.
. In the Little Rock Senate, a motion

to remove the portraits of Grant and
Lincoln, and substitute those of Lee and
Jackson, was defeated by a vote of 18 to
9.
. Harriet Beecher Stowe believes in

spiritual manifestations. She claims
that she has received messages from
Charoltte Bronte, tho Duches of Suther¬
land and others.
. The Burlington and Missouri River

Railroad paid off its employes in gold,
taking the gold, instead ofcurrency, from
the First National Bank of Omaha as a
favor to the bank.
.Baltimore has btiiltacity hall for less

than the estimate, and has a fire depart¬
ment that cost last year $10,000 less than
the appropriation. This thing must be
stoppea..Boston Post.

Ashburton Webster, grandson and
the last male descendant of Daniel Web¬
ster, died in New York, yesterday, of
consumption.

Two men still ker»p a steady guard,
day and night, over Lhe grave of Brig-
ham Young, in a small building erected
near it.
. It is Btated that the French export

annually 1,000,000 of eggs, valued at

§12,500,000, besides supplying their home
market.
. Dr. Linderman, Director of tho

Mint, puts the gold product of Georgia
in 1878 at $100,000.
. The three degrees in medical treat¬

ment.positive, ill; comparative, pill; su¬

perlative, bill.
. Rev. Mr. Spurgcon will not marry

a person of his congregation to one who
is not a professor of re ligion.
. France spends fifteen and a half

times as much on her army as on her
schools.
. Alabama clears $3,000 a year work¬

ing out her convicts.
. Where does the weather goo when

it clears off.
. A man takes no interest in bad in¬

vestment.
_

Buy it in Cans..Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder should be bought only in
cans, securely labeled, as it is sold by the
proprietors in no other way. Loose
Powder is often sold as Dr. Price's when
it is not. It has stood the test of chemi¬
cal analysis, and is decided to be the
most perfect made.

QMÖKj7\ BLAOKWIILt/a
f& DURHAM

TOBACCO
APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD.

Notice is hereby given that Mr*.
Oma Stewart baa made application to me
for a Homestead in tho real and personal
property of her late husband, James Stew¬
art,, deceased, and that said application
will be heard by mo at eleven o'clock a. m.,
on Tuesday, lltli dav of February next.

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Judge of Probate.

Jan 9,1870_20_5
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All parsons having demands against
the Estate of Jacob Mouchet. dee'd. are no¬
tified to present then; to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law, and all
indebed to make pavroent; at once.

- J. TfJMOUCHET, Ei'r.
'Jan 16,1879 -j 2T3

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
dyspepsia and sick headache.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬

thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa¬
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
¦the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.
For all bilious derangements, and as

a simple purgative, they are unequaled.
/.'/- BEWARE CP IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Da. McLane's Liver
Pills.
The genuine McLane's Liver Pills bear

the signatures of C. McLane aud Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem¬
ing Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

This important organ weighs hut about threo
pouad.1, aud all the hlood in a living person (about
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to have the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the bowcts, and if the I.iv.-r becomes
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car¬
ried through the veins to all pans of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bili¬
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol¬
low. Mbrksll's Hepatinr, the great vegetablo
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex¬

cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking;
..kin, will astonish all who try it.they being the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili¬
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking Hbpatinb in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that anses from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, anses from tho
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-

Eefies as the work of death goes on. f 10,000 will
e paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation

fA ofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
m in the Globs Flower Couch Syrup, which has

cured people who are living to-day with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption Is incurable. The
Globb Flower Cc 1011 Syrup will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat

i. - and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
UI Alexander H. Stephens, Cov. Smith and Ex-Gov.

Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as will as

U those of other remarkable cures in our hook.free

Mlto all at the drug stores.and be convinced that If
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

ft Globb Flower Couch Syrup.
7? Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
M when you can get Globb Flower Syrup at samo

Q price. For sale by all Druggists

I (Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Crave mistakes are made in the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula. Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use ofMercury in some form.
Mercury row the bones, and the diseases it pro¬
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or

skin disease can be. Dr. Pembeatun'sStxllin-
cia or Queen's Dblicht is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy¬
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
$10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm¬
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Glode Flower Couch Syrup and Merrell's

Hbpatjnb por the Liver for sale by all Drug¬
gists in 25 cent and £1.00 bottles.

A. F. MEERELL Si CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Groceries.

)DTt line of FAMILY GROCERIES is
complete. Fine TEAS, viz.: Gunpow¬

der, Young Hyson, Oolong and English
Breakfast.a Specially.

A. B. TOWERS & CO.
Oct 10 13

Corn Sheller.
DEXTER CORN* SHELLER, which

separates the cobs from the corn, and
DEXTER STRAW CUTTER. Formel
will please call and see them.

A. B. TOWERS ct CO,
Kov T, 1873_17_

THE LADIES

WILL always find something attractive
in our large lino of Prints, new

styles; Cashmeres, Alpacas, Mohairs, Ac.
Shawls, Blankets, Toilet Quills, Bleached,
Brown and Checked Homepuna. Don't
forget the place, No. 4 Grunile Row.

A. B. TOWERS .t CO.
Sept 20, 1S73 11

Ü can mako money faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not required ire will
start you. 812 por day at houio made by the
industrious. Men. women, boys and girU wait

ted everywhero to work fur ns. Now is the time
Costly outfit and torms froe. Address True <x Co.
Augusta, Maine._

business you can engage in. S">
toJ20 per day made by any work¬
er of cither sex, right In their
own localities. Particulars and

samples free. Improve your spare tinio at this bus¬
iness. Address Stinsok & Co.. Portland. Maine

<T>l?l? a wcc': I"
(bDO No risk,
which persons of
the tiniotbey w,
IIallktt iCo.,

your own town. s3 outfit free.
Kvadcr, If you want a business at
either sex can make great |.ay all
Ork, write for particulars to ii.
ortland, Maine.

and Morphine hablti-nrpd.?S;Q.rl8lnal»B4onij(t»ratut*CUttL. Ural nimp f»l boat <m I
Opium EitlBj, t<r W. B, Baaln. 1

F. W. WACEftSER <&,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

COTTON FACTORS AND WHOLESALE GIIOCEUS.
Agents for the Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tio.
Agents for the Oriental Gun Powder Company.
Agents for the California Vinegar Company.
Agents for the Georgia Grange Fertilizers.
Agents for Old Crow Whiskey.

In addition to our Cotton and Naval Store"Department, we have eitablishod a

Country Produce Department, for which we solicit shipments.
April IS. 187S 40 ry

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods are

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results
than any others, and that they use them in their own families.

UNIQUE PERFUMES arc the Gems of all Odors.
TOOTHEWE. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.
LEMON SUCAt?. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT cAMAJCA CINCIiR. From the pure root

STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.
The Best Dry Bop Teast in the World,

STEELE & PBICE, Man&s., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.

Buy only the
NEW

AMERICAN
It 13 the

Only Sewing Machine
wnicn nAs a

It has Self Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Thread.
Never Skips Stitches.
I: the Lightest Sunning.

The Simplest, the Most Dur¬
able, and in Every Respect

ily sewn
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get out of order, and will do

more work with less labor than any otner machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on

application.
AGENTS WANTED.

J. S. DOYET Manager, Gl K. Charles'street, Baltimore, Md.
C. A. REED, Agent, Anderson, S. C. z£r Special inducements for cash.

Dee 5,1878 _il_lv

TA RJ&H.
Is »v terrible disease. Its fearful effects are corrup¬
tion running down the throat,weak eyes, deafness, loss of
voice, loss of tun ell, disgusting odors, nasal deformities,
and finally consumption. From first to last it is ever ag¬
gressive. Ordinary treatment' are worse than useless.
Thousands suffer with this disease without knowing ita

nature or the great danger in neglecting it Many thou¬
sands arc dying with consumption who a few years or
mouths before had only catarrh. If neglected while a
cure Is possible, It may rapidly develop and the symptoms
of quick consumption announce that it is too late.

GONSUMPTION^unS;
that yearly carries thousands to an untimely grave, not
sparing the young, the talented, nor the beautiful.

AQ Tf" [LS fix A which makes life so miserable
Ö a ITS 8wl« thatILsvictimsure almostready

to accept the advice of Job's wife. " Curse God and die."

BRONCHITISÄS
approach oi'consumption..For tlicsc and alirulmonary
Diseases, Dr. itt. IV. Case's Trra mm«I iy the use of his

It does not require ten ztinutes te demon: träte the Value of Cnrbolato of Tor, thr wnri hinlm-j
rr.ncdial airnt tarnen to racnee. it is fotatal.taken riilitto the diseased part. No licat, no
!iot water, limply tnhathni nr brcn'.hinn it, nsd you fecllts healing power at once.

XXHAIiASTt) are inr.ro powerful tliun words can tell or pen express. MX fatal Em-law
nrc propagated bv TuliaJatlon. Potent for ertt, it is also most ycarirful for yo:A. 1 DC air, wilb-
out which we could not exh:t a moment. U the most universal uhalruit, end when pure is till-

powerful to promote life and growth. CATAilttll Anu COXSümftio\. tho tarn terror*
human-itu, ere met and conquered bvCaibolatr. ofTnr Inhalant*. KiUu .Mind cordial.; <.f

the most healing and rooming pr-ipertics-nrc to combined with J'ii-.o Tree Tar that the m«*«

breathing vaporises llicm into a dense tniokc. Tliis is taken into the luti$i ee etw.y and fir
more agreeably than the smoking of a cigar. The arona is delicate and (he sensations ncrcvaMe
In every nnpeet A Utile practice Invariably increases Hie caj-scliy of (he kings, und a> iln-
oils and bab-asas endem-eon the multitudinous airTesdelesof Iii« hin» thelt, raiiwelty wj ._

dcrfutly enlarged and the external measurement of tl.o tlici>t creni'y in.Tti.v.d. Tlifl '.¦< II -w

cheat in a few weeks becomes rounded and full. There ere. of o-iir-o re** of ennui.; :¦ «

beyond the possibility of cure; but the inhalants give gnat relief to i:iral:u\» of Li.:; cl-^. u..

many instances cure Vases considered hopeless by all who know llicin.
CATAllRH, h) very difficult to treat, and so seldom cured by 4>i her mr'hrwjt rJ ¦.-'... <:,

ixudilv yieldK io this painless and pleasant remedy, it is reaiarkaWt te-.. s ! i> .

etcd fensltire nuaubrauee ere healed by breathln« the vai^renrt *.ruiu--« it i . «..

cavities of the head and out of the nose. It is now laiiydcmoittrateil that ir.r- ..¦ .¦_ .

method by which this terrible and almost universal dbcs-ccnti It n- rsiaai-n'.

COMMENDATIONS-Sgs^t^ "^^
In hcuii>rrb*j;e!>of the lungs J Hare never found u remedy t! uteiiv .1 j
Inltair.ntn. Fo-callcd hopeless com-" need not di*L-auv f»M%
viUc.Ky. "5Ty lung*m terjf toreand cough uVJrcswaj*. »*<i i* <*¦<.
am fo well pleased with your TarUolnte of Tnr liihnlaat : .-. I

any prloe."-J. J. RcSKIKi.TijK.a'ni." Kim Street. rhiltidii;!i:». " I ;f

Ca^CarbniateofTarliihalantIsdceliledlyelBrariuiis. i l»wolvor\i ..:

follow i:s when ill reher means bad faded lo rrti»'"- -I. i«. 5.-

HOME TREATMEMTÄ^::;.
'ft '.txl ft r*y o««- fvt. UmCK llOtUCt! U A. M

Dr. H, T7. CA SS, S. W. Cor. Tenth and Arch 3
W tie* en.! !.rrp for rrfrrrm,- ''.'ler. v- ¦".

C/ONCEDKn to bo the beat, newsiest, brightest
and most attractive weekly paper In tho United

States.good for all latitudes, climates and penplps;
popular with the old and young invaluable to

politicians of both parties; fair and liberal in its

treatment of all matten of public interest; a rep¬
resentative .Southern newspaper; edited by Hon.

Henry Watterson.ofl'ors remarkable, inducements
to new subscribers and agents. Specimen copies
free. 92 a year; Si 50 in clubs. Elegant ami val¬
uable premiums. During the holidays

A Double Number
will be printed, consisting of eighty long columns

on a single sheet, 4SxGo inches.THE LARGEST
PAPER IN THE WORLD.with novelettes and
choice reaiing matter in variety.a copy of which

will be presented io every new subscriber. Address
W. N. HALDEMAN,

President Courlor-Journal Co., Louisville, Ky.
Dec 10, 1.-73 214

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Passenger Trains run daily, Sunday esrcpied,
connecting with the Night Trains on south Caro¬
lina Railroad, tip and down. On and after
Wedncadav, November 1.1, lii'S, tho following will
be the schedule.

UP.
Leave Columbiaat. 8 in a nt

Leave Alston.10 00 a tu

Leave Ncwberry.11 28 a m

Leave Ilodges.. 2 43 p m
Leave Helton. I 20 p tn

Arrivuat Greenville.5 S3 p tu

DOWN.
Leavo Oremvilbat.10 n ru
Leave llrlton. It) :iu a m

Leave Hodges..12 02 \. m
Leave Nowberry..1 I» p m

Leave Alston. 4 30 p ru
Arrive at Columbia. a id p m

ANDERSON BRANCH A BLUE RIDGE R. R.

Daily, except Sundays, between Helton ami And¬
erson. Tii-weekly beiwecn Anderson and Walhal-
la. vir..: Leave Walhalla for Anderson Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays; leave Anderson lor Wal¬
halla Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

UP
Leave. Helton.,
Leave Anderson.
Leave Pcndleton.
Leave Pcrryvillo.
Arrive at Walhalla.

DOWN.
LeaveWalhalla... 7 00 a m

Leuvo Pcrryvillo..._.... 7 te a m
Leave Peudleton.8 "M a -a
Leave Anderson-........_.9 25am
Arxlvoat Belion.10 lß a m

THOMAS DODAirfEAD, Gen. Sun't

... 1 20 p m
_ 5 13 p m

r. 10 p nt
.. 0 .r«0 p m
.. 7 30 p rr.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

i __

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Todressaccordingto HapePt Bazar will bo the

aim ami ambition of the women ofAmerica. JSS'
Ion Transcript.
As a faithful chronicle of fashiou, and n news¬

paper of domestic and social character, it rants
wit hunt a rival..Brooklyn Eagle.
This paper has acquired a wide popularity for

the fireside enjoyment it atTords, and has become
an established authority with the ladies..A*. Y.
Etening Pott.

Tho Volumes of tho Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, It trOI be understood that the sub¬
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, OneYear.84 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " .400
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " .4 00
The THREE publications, oneyear.10 00

Any TWO, one year.7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year.20 00
Terms for large clubs furni-hed on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of ex¬

pense (provided the freight does not exceed one

dollar per volume), for 57 00 each. A Complete
Sei, comprising Eleven Volu es, sent on receipt of
ea-sb at the rate of So 25 per volume, freight at ex¬

pense of purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 31 each.
Remittances should he made by Post-Office Mon¬

ey Order or Piaft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspaper.'arc not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

South Carolina Railroad.
ClIAKLKROIC, Nov'r 9, 1S7S

On and after Sunday, 10th InsL, Ps-ssonger Trains
will run as follows:

roil ACOC8TA.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charleston at.9:15 a m and 7.30 p m
Arrive at Augusta.5:00 p m and G:.'>5 a m

FOIt COI.I'MMA.
(.Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charleston at.7:30 a m and 8:38 p m
Arrive at Columbia.1:35 p m and 7:25 a m

FOR C1IARL1STOX.
(Sunday morning execptod.)

Lrnve Augustaat-.S:30 a m and 7:30 p m
Arrive at Charleston.4:20 p m and 7:15 a m
Leave Columbia at.3:25 p m and 8:00 p m
Arrive at Charleston.9:45 p m aud 6:15 a m

Above Schedule makes close connection at Co¬
lumbia, with UrccLville and Columbia Kallroad
and Charlotte road, and at Augusta with Macoc
and, Atlanta trains,

S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent. {
8. D. r^csara, Ganor*! Ilexet Agent. > <

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
Conducted by J. G. HOLLAND.

The Handsomest Illustrated Magazine
In the World I

FTUIE American edition to now more than 70,-JL 000 Monthly, and it has a larger circulation
in Kurland than any other American Magazine.
Every nuiuher contains about one hundred and
fifty page-', ani from fifty to seventy-five originalwood-cut illustrations.

Announcements for 1878-79.
Among the attractions for the coming year aro

the following:
"HAWORTH'S," a serial novel, by Mrs. Franaca

Hodgson Burnett,anthorof"That Lasso'Lowrie'e.1*
The leene is laid in Lancashire; thohcrois a younginventor of Amcricau birth. "Haworth'*" is tbe>
longest story Mrs. Burnet has yet written. It will
ran through twelve numbers, beginning with Ko>
vember, ls"S, and will be profusely illustrated.
FaLCOSIIEP.i., a serial novel, by II. H. Boye-

s"n, author of "Cunnar," "The Man who Lost till
Name," Ac, the author graphically describe* tho
peculiarities of Norse immigrant life Ina Western
settlement.
A STORY OF SEW ORLEANS, by George W.

Cable, to he beguu on the conclusion of "Falcon-
berg." This will exhibit .society in Creole Louisi¬
ana about the years 18ii3-l-ö, the time of the Ces¬
sion, a |M*ri»d bearing a remarkable likeness to tho
'present Reconstruction period.

PORTRAITS OF AMERICAN POETS..This
series (beguu in August with the portrait of Bry¬
ant) will he continued, that of Longfellow appear¬
ing iu November. These portraits are drawn from,
life by tt'yatt Eaton and engraved by T. Cole. II-
lusiratcd sketches of the lives of the poets will ae»
conipanv these portraits.
STUDIES IN THE SIERRAS.A series of ta¬

pers (meetly illustrated) by John Mulr, the Cell-Pornbi naturalist. The scries will sketch the CelU
fornir.Pa.-scs, Lakes, Wind Storms and Forest*.
A NEW VIEW OF BRAZIL..Mri Herbert H.

Smith, of Cornell University, a companion of the
late Prof. Uartt, is now in Brazil, with Mr.J. Welle
Champney (the artist who accomoanled Mr. Ed¬
ward king In his tour through "The Great South")
preparing for ScainsKR a scries of papers on tho
present condition.the cities, rivers and resourtes
of the great empire of South America.
THE "JOHNNY HEB" PAPERS, by an "ex-

ConfedCTate" soldier, will be among the rasiert
contributions to Sci:mner during the coming year.
They are written and illustrated by Mr. Allen C.
Redwood, of Halt inure. Tho first of the series,
"Johnny Beb at Play," appears in the November
number.
Among the additional series of papers to appear

may he mentioned those on "How Shall wo Spell,"
(two paneisby Prof. Lounsbury), "The NowSouth,'"Lawn-Planting for Small Places," by Samuel Par-
annanf blushing; "Canada of To-Day." "American
Art and Artists," ' American Archeology," "Mod¬
ern Inventors." Also, Papers of Travel, History,Physical Science Studies in Literature, Political
and Social Sei mce. Stories, Poems; "Topics of the
Time," by l»r. J. G. Holland; record of New In¬
vent ions and Mechanical Improvements; Papers
on Education, Decoration, Ac; Book Reviews;fresh bits of Wit and Humor, Ac, Ac
Terms, $4. a year in advance; 35 cts. a HoJ
Subscriptions received by the publishers of this

paper, ami by all booksellers and postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscribe direct with tho pub¬lishers, should write name, Post-office, County, and
Slate, iu full, and send with remittance In check,P. (). inouev order, or registered letter, to

SCKIBNER A CO.,74*. aud 7« Broadway. New-York.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated Maga¬

zine for Girls and Boys.
An Ideal Children's Magazine.

MESSRS. SCRIBNER A Co., in 1S73, began the
publication of St. Nicholas, an IllustratedMasfaxtne fort rirls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary MapceDodgo as editor. The Magazine has won the high¬

est position. It has a monthly circulation of over
50,000 copies. It Is published simultaneously isLondon aud New York, and the transatlantic re¬
cognition is almost as general and hearty as the
American.

ALONE IX THE WORLD OF BOOKS:
The New York Tribune has said of it: St.

Nicholas has reached a higher platfonn, and eom-mands for its service wider resources in art and
letters than any of its predecessors or contempora¬
ries" The London Literary World says: "Thero
to no magaxine for the young that can be said to *

equal this choice production of scribner's press."
GOOD THIXGS FOR 1S7S-«.

The arrangements for literary and art eoniriau-
tions for the now volume.the sixth.are complete,drawing from already favorite source,, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank It. Stoek-
slon's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"
runs through the twelve monthly parts.beginningwith November, 1S78. the first of the volume.end
will be illustrated by James E. Kelly.

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS,"
By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
crick Dielman, begins In the same number; and
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, entitled "Eye-bright," with plenty of pictures, will be commen¬
ced early In the volume. There will also be a fairy¬tale called

"RVPTY BUDGETS TOWER:' '

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated.
Sr. Nicholas will contain short stories, pictures,
poems, humor, instructive sketches, and the lore
of "Jack-in-the-Pulplt," the "Very Little Folks"
department) and thu "Letter-box," aud "P.itMlo-
box."
Terms, SS.OO a year; 25 cents a number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of Jhla

Paper, and by all Booksellers and Postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscrP>e direct with the pub¬lishers should write name, Post-office, County aad~
State, in full, and send with remittance In elicit,
P. 0. money order, or registered letter toBCIUU&EB A CO., Tg Broadway, New York.

THE NEW VOP.lv SUN FOR 1878.
The Sex will bo printed every day daring the

year to come. Its purpose and method will be the
same as in the past: To present all the newt la a
readable shape, and to tell the trutii though the
heavens fall.
Tut Sun has been, Is, and will continue to be In¬

dependent of everybody and everything save the
Truth and Its own convictions of duty. That la
the only policy which an honest newspaper need

ve. That Is the policy which has won for this
newspaper tho confidence and friendship of a
wider constituency than was aver enjoyed by anyother American journal.
The SUM is the newspaper of tho people. It 1*

not for the rich man against the poor man, or for
the poor man against the rich man, but it seeks a*
do equal justice to all interests in the community.It is not the orgau of any person, class, seet, or
party. There need be no mystery about its loves
aud hales. It is for tho honest msn against she
rogues every time. It Is for the honest Democrat
as against the dishonest Republican, and for she
honest Republican u against the dishonest Dem¬
ocrat. It (loos not take its cue from the uttcrauase
of any politician or political organisation. It
gives its support unreservedly when men er
measures aro iu agreement with the Constitution
and with the principles upon which this republis
was founded for the people. Whenever the Con¬stitution aud constitutional principles are violated
.as In the outrageous conspiracy of 1876. by which

nan nut elected was placed in the President's
office, where he still remains.it speaks out for the.
right. That is Tint Sex's idea of independence. SIu this respect there will be no change in its pre-
gramme for i371».
The Sun has thlrly earned the hearty hatred ef

rascals, frauds, and humbugs of all sorts and sires.
It hopes to deserve that hatred Dot less in the v«ar
1870 than in 1878, 1877, or any year gone by. iam
Sux is printed for the men ana women of to-day,whose concern is chioflv with tho affairs of to-day.It has both the disposition and the ability to afford
|U readers the promptest, fullest and most accurate
intelligence of whatever in the wide world to worth
attention. To this end the resources belonging to
well-established prosperity will be liberally em-
loycd.
The present disjointed condition of parties ia

this country, and the uncertainty of the future,
lend an extraoidinary significance to tho event*of
the coming year. To present with accuracy and
cleuriK ill tbe exact situation in each of its varyingpbxscs.aLd to cxpouud, according to its well-knowa
methods, the principles that should guide a*
through the labyrinth, will he an Important partof the Tin: Sun's work for 1679.
We have the means of making The Suk, a* a

pilii leal, a literary, and a general newspaper, moreentertaining and more useful than ever before;
aud we mean to apply them freely.
mir rates of subscription remain unchanged.For the Daily Sun, a four-page sheet of twenty-

eight columns, the price by mail, postpaid, to 55
cents a month, or SO..10 a year; or including theSunday paper, an eight-pace sheet of flfly-alxcolumns, the price is 05 cents a month, or 97.70
a J'. ir, postage paid.
The Sunday edition of Tun sux to also furniihd

separately at 81.20 a year, postage paid. The
Sunday Sun, iu addition to the current new*, pre¬
sents a most entertaining and instructive body of
literary and miscellaneous matter, in bulk twice ss
great and in value not inferior to that of the best
monthly magazines of the day, at one-tenth ot
their cost. >/The Wuely Sun to especially adapted for IboTe
who do not take a New York daily paper. The
uews of the week Is fully presented, its market re¬
ports are furnished to the latest moment, and Ik*
agricultural department, edited with great esre
and ability, is unsurpassed. The Weekly Sur Is
probably read to-day by more fanners than aay
other paper published. A choice story, withotbsr
carefully prepared miscellany, appears in eteh
Issue. The Weekly protects its readers by barringits advertising columns against frauds and hunt-
hugs, and furnishes more good matter for ltas
money than can bo obtained from any other
i-ourcc.
The prlee of the Weely Sun, eight pages, tfty-slx columns, is SI a veur, postage paid. For clubs

of ten sending Sio'we will send an extra eopyfree. Addrers L W. ENGLAND.
Publisher of The Sun, New York City.
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mmSOOK8KMILLIQA1 A eomoicte Qujoe to Wealoca,
IwiihCuepiersoa, AeomptttBtWom-.J an hood, KvMcacnol Virginity, fltrst-

^r^iWD^^ lltyln worn.a, Ad»ice toDridtrroont,s^S&ZcuSm Hutband, »ml w if., Ceieoeey sad -

Byfil*If.lT.TiS3Matrimony compared, Impediment*PWr.Wffi^-*.^!° Marriage, Cougug»! daiin, Science- Jk3 Reproduction, Law efManage, Law of Divorce, Lejal <fjright* ofmarried women, etc tl.o on Disease* ofWomen. *X<
their cause and Cure. A Confidential work of 820
peces.wlth mil riate Engravings, tent for SO cent*."ThePrivate Medical Adviaer," on the molts of Im¬
pure eaaoelaiione, ac, also on the teeret habut ofronta
and their efTittt on after lile, causing Varicoctle. Seminal
Emissloni, Nervous debility, Lou ot 8exn*l Power, etc
mtslnr marriage Improper orunhappy, (ritin* many vale,
able receipts for the curcot private diseases ; same size, over
60 plates, 30 cent*. " M eciical Advice." » lecture o*
Kenhood acd Womancod, 10 cents; or all tort* $L i
Theycouain 600 pageeand over 100 rD.aatraticne.esn- I
bracing everything on the generative iTttem that It worth IVnowiHejndmuch that la not pubUthed In any other work.
Peel In aingle volumes, or complete In ose, for Price la
Stamps, Silver or Currency. (The author Invites consuita-Ü30, and letters are promptly answered without charta.)Addressi Dr. Butts' Dispensary. No 19North.8thb.BLLoult,jto. (Eatabliabod le»7.)

_ \ jS I earnestly ask perron* suffering from KUPVUKEV¦ to tend me their names end address, tbrv will lean 1VeotTidhliig to Una advantage..Wot a True*,ß

TO MAl^itoNEY
PLEASANTLY and fast, agents saoul«,

address Futur, lUurnv *"

iinbi. Qri


